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„ I ! Corey or Oran two Terterean.—Before JudgesV liiiSourff 4 6/Ititt.-!-- B. 31'Clur'' G. A4''''''XijYeEs.lre 'r 'r.k .77lly 1. •
, The Elizabeth . Teenehip Jfaelc,- Cam—The lats.- --,--- !-eer'e;----- -- -ew 1 oven, bleary Fife, Monroe Stewart and CharlotteJonee, were placed in the hoz at nine o'clock. Theforenoon erosion was entirely occupied in empanel.
. leg a jury. Six jurors were chosen from the panellof forte-eight. when it wee exhausted by chance c

-
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thenawarded.
be

_. _ j peremptory awl for cause. The Court th--.-=----•
, tale to the Sheriff for twenty persons toreeve 4

-- 1 jurore. Out of Caen, four were accepted. A second--7: 1 tale woe awarded for twelve, and ono was chosenAameetrram. Siceetrie.—The County Board . from these. • The third tale was for five, and theseteatpun.et to adjournment of last week: !minutes :; were all challenged. Out of the fourth tale, fur five,uf last meeting read and adred. Present: Messrs. the twelfth juror seas accepted, oiler some two ore•- Kelly, R ee4,7loebelog,me eiey. Murdoch, per, , three had been challenged. it ben the usual question
' Chalfaut, Toting, Chess, Hall. Patterson, Oliver.in such eases . was put, e Hoye you formed or en-Board proceededl',to appointment of Committees to preered an !amnion relati, to the guilt or iSIDON)I3x

of the prisoners at the her'" a largo majority an.he Judges in the coming autumn fair, as follows: IGrade 1 Lad 4' of class No. 1, ~,, ho Judges of ! swered in tho affirmative The jurors accepted albdraught horns and horses for all purposes; also of j as follows:
Jacks, lumen and Mule!: Robin Stewart, Studer tp.; 11. James Herdm.,l 7. George Armor.Portsmouth, of -Kittanning; John D. Miller, B. 12. Mathew Harbison, I'o. Job's Myers,Pittsburgh. 3. Evan Gibson, 9. Ephraim Jones,GradeNo. 2'and 3of the tame class; light draught 4. John McKeown, 10.Robert McCune,hones and thorough lured stock: John Macklin, of 15. Richard Barton, 111. SamuelN. Thompson,Kitteening; John Matthews, Pittsburgh; 'Edward 0. Abraham Rife, 12. Geo. WA/ender...Cowan, Westmoreland. - Adjournment time, 01100'0°0k, havingarrired, theprint:lore were remanded. The Court dischargedClan No..2, grade 1; Cattle. Committeeen Dur-ham, and Alderney's; Mr. Cope, of Greensburg, from attendance all those jurymen who were not sit.Samuel Chadwick,. Wilkins - tp.. A. Kirke Leeds, Ong upon the present erne unfit ten o'clock on Mon-Pittsburgh. day morning, when their names would be called.

. Grade 2; Committee on Devon, Hereford, Ayr- Judge M"... 44d that tnen.d of convening as
, venal at two o'clock, it wouldbe half.paet-two, from

shire, Holstein, de. W. A. Stokes, Greensbetee J..seph Stoner, Wilkins; and J. H. Ewing. Ivor!". , which hoar they would sit till eight o'clock, P. M.,• legion. . . meeting as usual at nine in the morning.Claes .No. 3; Fat Cattle; John Aiken, Pittsburgh; I areensooe BLISSION.
..,

-Jolty Graham, Allegheny; John Earl, Lawrence- The indictment was read by the Clerk for the in.villa formation of the Jury, charging the three prisoner,Class Nqq.. 4 grade 1; Sheep and W.I. James- althe bar with the wilful, premeditated murder ofiiEwing, W .hington; William Barker, city; Abram I George Wilson.Zeigler, 11 onceBeeler Co..at, 11.'Biddie Roberts, Ewe, opened the case for the1prosecution, stating that he had engaged to do all in
Grade2; Leicester and Southdown, Long Wooled;

Wet. Cox MiMin tp.; John Murray, Canonsburg; his power to assist the District Attorney to conduct-- EiderLeO , legthe case on the part of the Commonwealth. HeClasenSand 0; Com. on Swims andChickene Jas. ! easel a stweient account of the presentand formerS. Negley, Wilkinstp.; Martin Clearer,Robinson tp.; i lawn Inregard to the crime for which the defendant!!Time. DalselrEnon Valley. were indicted, reading from several authorities bear. ,Class 7; blotter, Cheese, Honey, Salt. Jobe Mo'D, I ing upon the eubject, Ha stated to the Jury that theCross. Mrs..{. W. Loomis, Mrs. CoL Ferree, and case was one almost entirely of circumstantial ereMr.. - leery Clan, Temperaucerille. i dance, and they would probably and that the elicits-. Cleans 8 and 0; Flour, Meal, Crackers, Grainand lion ef the facto in the casewould he a long and to;Seeds. GoodmanT. Coulter, S. Fayette; Charles dious narrative, bet it was nererthelese their dutyLockhart, city; Wet. Hell, Remington. to listen to every oireumetance carefully. He thengave a detailed amountof the main facts known in
Class 10; %notables. , Wet. C Dune, Beaver Co.;Abram Davis and Jas. Montooth, city. regard to the murder for stealth the prisoners wore to• Clan 11; Fruit, Wine, Cider and Vinegar. Rey, be tried.•Ilfer.aboy,-Pertysville; John Voeghtley, Reserve, and Mr. Collier stated that it would be much bet-.S. J. Cooper, Weehington Co. tor wore the witnesses permitted to stand at theClass 12; 'Floweret and Plants. Mrs. Robert Mc. opposite end of the table to that usually occupied.—_ Knight, Mies Mary Holmes, Mrs. Schoonmaker, The Court gave direction inaccordance with thisre-Mrs. Geo. W. Jacks., Mre. Milliner. quest, and the. witness stand was axed near the re.Class 13; Household Manufactues. J. A. Guy, Porter.' table. . ISewickleyville, Mrs. Geo. Shires, 3413..1. A. Wilson, ' John Gamble, being sworn. testified in regard to:.SiasEllen MardocheMies Elisabeth Chula/InsSarah j finding George Wilson and his sister murdered, on..., A. Hail; Silos S.A. thnifaaL This Cll2aLaitteo will ' the morning of Friday, and the appearance of the' subdivide. - - premises and articles of furniture in tho lemma. AClass 10; 'Feedand Condiment.. Mr. Jere. Knox, band-box was found disturbed in the hem., and a-----Mrs. A. B. 31'Quawan, Mr.. Elite braltem, ]fro. J. 'poker with marks ofblond on the head.V. Myers. Dr. D. A. Penny's °ride:ice was elmiler to theChan 15; Fareilleoplements; Grade 1; Scythes, &bore; a chest atone side of the house had lean bro-AIM', the. ThosHarper. Mancheeter Robe vee see, ken open, and the lock was lying on the [thee,

.Moen tp.; Harvey B. Cochran. -,, the witness then described the natureof the wounds-Grade 2; Wagons,littehine.s, etc. John Simpsop, upon George Wilson's body, and stated he shouldManchesterySamuel Bonnet, Allegheny; D. Morro, judgethey had boon produced with a sharp-pointedPitteharght Victor aleElheeny, 311 Min tp.; John knife.Hail; Remington. Harriet Gamble testified that she looked into theGrade 3; Plowei, etc. Gea. M. Evan", city; Ilugh cheat in Wilson's house Greeleyafter the murder, end
~..

MeKelvy, city; TheeL. Shields, Sewickley. foetid nothing but soma eel rage and abt in it;Classes 16 and 17; Harness, Saddlery, Dry Geode, some of those preeent took some bolt dollares outRopes, etc. Henry .Phillips, Reserve tp.; Ad a% which werescattered ores the bottom ofthechatßeesajecr, E. Liberty; Wm. Mackay, city. lIIIIOIIg, the rags; borrowed twenty dollars from GeorgeClass -Re Hats. Cain'Bonnets and Shoes. Chas. Wile. sometime before the murder; Wilson'. houseJas.Paulson, l. 31'Esin, Thee Graham. is close -on the public road; there are 'there" near theClan .te; &o yes Grew , Hollow were Jerre, house, and woods in therear; also a small stream of- Nicholson, city; W. J. Allen, city: James Old, Re. water. ,nerve tp. Thomas Fenton; meta—Reside about a mile le.-Clastei2Oand 21; Silver, Britannia Ware, Cutlery, low Wilen'si on the road loading to efeßceeporeSurveyor's-Instruments. Dr.Ade •l.-eee Dee meeeep• en the Monday before the warder, ease a woman--.4: bell, Pittsburgh; Mich: Whitmore, Bam'i Feline- passing the home down the manbetween fireand sinstook, R. E. MeGowin. o'clock; she hada rod hind of e .e..s ea, audalight-. • Chute 22; Glass Ware, Stone Ware, eta. J. o'll. !colored scuaboutee; saw whom . thought tobe the' - Denny,'Pittaburgh; Robt. Gibson, Manchester; Jan. ...me woman ou the morning , the murder ea tboIrwin, Lawrenceville. ; store of the steamer Luzern . she had ee the same'Class23; Garden Furniture, Carriages, etc. lout kind of a dress and bonnet.Jonas, S. S. Fowler, Hugh Gallagher, city; Stark, of Sarnia Wilson; nvore-eßeet!Er at Mr. Fenton',"Greensburg; S.ll.Hays ,Washington . remember the night of the murder; on the Friday he!Class 21; Leeks; Safes, eta. - Jobe Bisset, W. S. fore the murder went outof the home and saw a mooHaven, W. IL Senile. and woman coming down the road; they metelleClass 25; Iran Ore. Steel, Coal etc. Wm. M. Peter Stranger at the corner of the garden fence;' Semple, JO3. Leech, John A. Forsyth. . they inquired of Mr. Swenger if he knew where aClocks 20; Hams, Sods Ash, ell. Thos. Bakowell. man named George Wilsoe lived; did not bear whet--e Woyman, (chemist) Wm. B. Holm's.. was the answer; they than inquired where gamble'sClass 27; Fine Arte. Joseph P. t eeeente, ere Landing was; they were told; the women .bad on a IFinkbein, Sewickley; Capt. Schonloy, C. F. Spang, red striped dens and a barred sunbonnet: the manWm.Wilkins.had on a frock cent end a brown cep; this was the ,OVA 2 Sildienellancorte-'-Piece Fortes, Cabinet. man, (Pointing out Fife;) they eeparaled there: the IWere, etc. Goo. Dank, Rithe Watson, T. A. now. woman went towards George Wilson's, and the manley, J. S. Craft, Dr. J. A. Recd. . _towards McKeesport; the man asked "if she wouldClan 29; Field Crops: Christian Snirely, Homy go on down;" eke nodded herhead; he said ho wouldChalfant, W. P. Ferree. be !seek to-morrow evening; saw them on the Mon-Plowing Match; John McCloskey, Remington; day morning before the mare, between Ore and sinJas. Kelly,Vilkins; John McCraw, Huston. o'clock. near Mr. Fenton'e raw the woman on theBoys peerleg; eueee che.e-Mr, Patterson, mr, ,morning after the murder on tie! stern of the steam-Chen. •
.er Lucerne; saw the man on Snuday before the mar-

. .A Committee toselect gllaltldafor plowing match I der going up the road towards .Georee! Wileeneecoexisted of John 31elleley, Wm. Oliver, Z. Faun- when Isaw the woman on the heat I WaSstandingson'onour porch; _saw a man with her on the boot: theyA Committee to furnish medals and plates was reached their hands together, as though one was gir.appointed by the Chair. Moles Chen, Wet. S.Bis. in something to the other.eel, P. A.Way., Cross.ereleined--Itis about a mile from our hen.The Printing Committee was ordered to get aoo to 3TeßomPora and about a mds from our h.." tolithographs of the Fairgrounds. Wileon'.; the steamer was one on the river when IAfter some other business of little public interest I saw it--geing up; our house is close to the bank;thaßoardadjoeu-ned. jdon't know who the man was on the boat; he was ai middle-shed man; he was re larger nun than Fife.Peter Swanger; aurora—Reside at Meliceepert;on Friday morning before the murder, passed MrFenton's; the witness then corroborated the testi-mony of the previous- witness, inregard tomeetingtwo persons at this place.
Robert Nail; neorte—Raside no the Monongahelariver on the Elizabeth road, about three miles aboveMcKeesport; about fir*o'clock on the evening beforethe murder, saw a. woman coming slots the roadfrom the direction of Elizabeth; ebe turned off theroad into a lane, and sat by a tree for about half anhoar; eke then gotup and walked over thehill; shehadared-tutored dun and a light sunbonnet on.etronezeurtfaed--My hours is about a mile aboveNs'ilaon's.
-Betty Elizabeth Neel; Oteesatati the Sunday be-fore the murder, saw a woman near our house; shehad ared-colored dress on and a light sunbonnet; Iwas coming from church with Mies Chester and mysister; a man was along with her think he was asmall man; they went up toward s the weeds and

sat down; saw the woman afterwards, on the eveningbefore the murder about a half a mile from whereMr. Neel lire.; didnot see the face of the woman.Letitia Chester; ereen—Saw a woman on teeSunday before the murder,. I was going to cleareb,in the garden of Mrs. Melfasters; .he had on a redstriped these, bat had no bonnet on; that is the wo-man, (pointing out Charlotte;) coming horde fromchurch saw the woman end a man going up a lanebetween widow McClure's and Mr. Gott's farms; ho
was a small man; did net see his nee; he had a

, black coat on and a brown eelored cap; they walked
, up into the woods, and I never saw them elan. 'Robert Neel recalled—Wes intimately acquaintedI with George Wilson; have had some dealings withbins; several times gave him gold for currency; hekept his money in a trunk at the foot of the tad;the trunk was fastened with a padlock; Igore Wil.eon some money last enameller, on the night after the

, murder Ifound seven or eight half dollen scattered
' loosely in the bottom of the trunk; the content. of 'the trunks, which were some old rags, were tang&
erably tossed up. .

William 3faMuteri; sworn—Reside in McKee.-
port; know George Wilson; was in his boas. a dayor two before the murder; be was in the habit orkeeping his money in the chest fastened by a pad-lock; daring the lan winter bare seen two pocketbook., a large one and a email one, which be carried
his money in; he kept these generally In the chest;my grandmother zed George 1Vpeon were sister and
brother, knew Charlotte Jones when she was a littlegirl, but Lad not seen her for some years; on themorning •eter the murder went to Wilenes house;staid but, few moments; contained the lath of theback do,r; it mu a wooden one: one half of it was
split off. .as though it had been done by forting thedoor sbet.
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News of the City end ' Neighborhood.

Mutcra'Corvrv.—,We' learn from that honeststerling Republican paper, TAe Mercer CountyWhig of the 29th ult., the; the Convention rep-repainting the opponents of the AdministrationWhich sadist Mercer last week was 1411—everydistrict bang represented by a full delegation--
. and composed of the most respectable and intlu-
_ ential men of the county.

Theutmost harmony prevailed throughout,and the fate wing ticket was placed in nomina-tion;
Swietor--4.ohn S. Ring; dumbly-4V. G.Rose, C. 'Ramsdell; Prothonotary—WilliamWaugh; Sher"—Fleming Smiths Tree:urns—S.E. Hawthorn; Register and &corder—Mims H.Rose; a...lntl...donor—William Campbell ; Direc-tor of the Poor,-7ohn Kelly.; Coroner—John M'-Meath; Auditor—John IL Hill. They will allbe elected doubtless by an overwhelming major-ity.

Pirrancnon llonneciressi, Sooterr.—Aregular meeting of the Society eras held at theirroom on Fifth mrcet, yesterday morning, VicePresident G. G. Negley in the chair, and' J. S.Negley, acting Secretary.
A statement of the receipts and expenses ofthe late exhibition was presented by CharlesLockhart, Esq., Treasurer.• Theresult was moresatisfactory than expected.
The propriety of holding a Fall Exhibition

was taken up for discussion. Itwas the unan-
imous opinion of the members present that the
prospect of holding a large Autumn Fxhibition,was exceedingly promising. In pursuance ofthis opinion the Committeeon Premiums was re-.quested to moat at Mr. James Wardrop's, onSaturday.(llth Inst.) at 10 o'clock, and to pre-pare a list of premiums.

TheSociety then adjourned, to meet againthis day two weeks.

MOLL Is:trscrioss.—Re fled the followingin tfiePhiladelphia Lodger's report of prom:allay In the
Supreme Courton Monday list:Crawford°Mary rt. The Pittabarg4 and Erie Rail-road Co.-4n.Applieation for an hojanetion.—The
followingentry wasmade on theDocket, viz :—Par-ties 0031440, that a preliminary injunction be finnedtorestrain the' Corporation from negotiating anybosds Inthe hands of the Corporation or its *Seersbelonging to the Company and In ILO:ands on the19thday of June, without theemment of the Countyof Crawford.

Laurence County cr. TA. NOttloC•ltelOt RailroadCo.—Motion fora vadat injunethu to 'restrain themid Companyfrom selling or in anywise disposin4of tba Bonds of Lawronee County, WON! to WitCompany. Injtutction refused.

Mary Yolks; stiera—koside the bank of theYoughiogheny rigor, was well ...,nairited whit WU-
IOU and his slater; fnequentki sielted their house;two week. before the murder / was then- that dayi Elisabeth showed me some gold, whies oho bad ins a calico pare* in a land-box on the !Antrim; GeorgeWilson showed mo some gold and notes about emonth before the murder; Le pat tb. money back inthe trunk; some of the note. bit chewed me were onthe State Stock Bank of Liaison.

This winter, was cross-examined at length, Littnothing material was elicited. She could not toll ofwhat denomination the notes were, nor how manythere were; George Wilson showed them to rut;could not tall whether there were morebed ones dam
pod ones.

J. R. Masud; sworn —Pueide in Monongahela
city: law Charlotte Jeans on the day after the mar.der at Esquire Clemens' *Ear, the was brought to
the oat* from Mr. Marshall's, in our place; she had
on • red-colored dross and a light brown cape; be-
lie.* she came , up on the steamer Luterne.St. ClairEdmiusdeon, swore—Reside In the upper

t...
and of Ellsabe township, about twelve miles ts,r•MuEcesport; a day before the murder, 'oar piningalong. about o'clock, about two toile* and aquarter above Ilion* in companywith my fatber-in-law; be observed, "what rod thing is this lyingon tb• kaiak of the ricer?' when, looking toward, theobject, a woman rose up, pet on a cenbonnat anddrew it over her facet she Masted down the road to-wards Wilson's; did nobs,' her closely enough to re-cognise bet again; she had on a red calico dress anda ginghairsanbonnet she wasrather slim and shorethe maiiiim size; (witnessstated Charlottelotus cot-responded with her Inappearance;)' Wilson wag inthe habit of lending 1:1101i0y; / borrowed MOO fromhim; sew him and his sister about two o'clock on theday before the murder; saw them next morning dead;(whams then described the. hum, 10.0 • brokencase knife was lying in the middle of the door; threeinches of the blade remained on the beadle, and thebalance was in the old lady's hand; paid back the$lOO in gold, two weeks after I borrowed It.
• Crossizatalned—Borrowed the mousy last Aprila texasago Johnrin,father.lo.law of Mr. Edmondson, cer „roborahsd thee witness' testimony; he saw ea old.fashioned watch chain on the woman's breast.Court adjourned tillnine o'clock this mouth .

24111;11 ESiAPZ.-.42 the Tuesday eveningtrain on the Allegheny Valley 11. R., due hereat about 8 o'clock, was homingin from gitian-
'lingo they came near running plump into anenormous tree which hadfallen from the bank"wrots the track. Some persona living on theline of the road had discovered the obstructionjust before the train was due and making theirbest limo -in the direction from which it wasto come displayed a signal in time to re theimpendiang catastrophe. The tree was corneredand the train arrived here safe, about twoand ahalfhours behind time.

A Brix CIIASCLIIN was filed by liereer &Robinson with a prayerfor special injtmetion
- to enjoin defendants to wit: City of Alleghenyfi P. Pt. W. & C. R. 8., from obstructing streetin said city. Mr. JusticeLowrie bad appointed
yesterday morning fora special hearing, but ata meeting of the Court the hearing was post_poned until next Tuesday.

JOVISILL Costar.—Mr. John Snodgrass willgive s juvenile conoert at Excelsior Hall, Alle-gheny city,on Thursday and Friday eveninp.
Hie pupils *Wm First and Second Ward Schools
in our sister city will be theperformers, and we
havegio doubt the concert will be all that could
UAW:red. See advertisement.

Tan Lvcraw Exinnrnos at the First Ward
Publie School, Allegheayeity, on Tuesday even-
ing, proved so sticoaisfnl that Sir. Simpson wasinduced to give a repetition on List evening, attherequest of those who were unable to be pre.sent at the Drat.

Maim Wickvstt, yisterdsk,.'pad into th. CPTTroasurp $1,489 Ts, Termitic* from linos, forfeiture*Tailroad,seritches, and dremitie liaeaae. This el-coeds b 7 $BOO the largest amount pakt into the cite/*arms b 7 IM7 former Mayor.

drsz Forterra concerned In the lateriot inthe 7th Ward, twits' arrested yesterday and ex-amined before the—Mayor and .commicsei for afurther hearing.

A GOOD LIMO= DZSOW YAL—It rarely hap.pens that anything intrineicsily good fails to
bring its value when offered for sale. But
judging from theamount of business now being
done in the clothing line at Carnaghan's (Alle-
gheny), it is far to conclude that his stock
(which I. known to be good) is according to ad-
vertisement being disposed ofat very low rates.
Read his advertisement in another column and
examine his goods and prices.

A max named lease P. flank of Allegheny city,was killed by the falling of a rock In a tunnelonlbe P. & 8. R. 8.., on Tuesday last.
Rwv:Da. Baum, Editor ores ChriatianAdvocate,it to deliver a lecture this ovening to Freeport: rob-oTturroyateriee of Orpalo Wu" Th. dn....ofthat Borough will not fail toUttentd en atom.

Fount" of Jtily.—Mayor Weaver intends havingthe night pollee on duty on the Fourth, for the pur-
poeo of borer preserving the good order of the city.
Thething ofguns, pistols, 40., ia.the streets willbeprohibited.

The hew E. Cleve!' at &IL Plesaaat,Weab.
.morelsad county; we.sdedicaied yesterday. pratlaming of this city preached the aerama.

A. Welshman named Jobn Thou= was killedby a rock lisiling upon him' in an ozwdrift atJohnstown on Friday last.

=MEM

Caesium) To Daum.—Yesterday arming, aboutsix o'clock. as a man named Patrick Racally, agedabout thirty year., was czeavatio; a bank of earthtut Whitvaids'e alter , deventh W.rd, aportiou of theenthauslaent gave way and fell upon aim, crushinghim Co horribly that ho died is shout fifteen minutes.110was namarried. Coroner Alexander held no in-que,t and a verdict of accidental death was ton-doted,

St-PPOSCD Litman TntEr.—Officer Moon. of MayorWearer's police, assisted by High Con-table Tyler, ofAllegheny city, arrested a man. ycsterdly, namedGeorge W. Lee. charged with stealing a horse froma man in IVashington county. Ilewas held fey far-ther hearing.

THE Church and congregation worshipping in thethird church in this city have given an unanimouscall to the Rae. 0. C. Curtis of. Adrian, Mich., to becoma their pastor. The invitationawaits his accept-ant*.

Tartu: aro mon who hold that it is impossible todo a disintorosted action except from an interestedmotivo--for the solo of admiration if for no grossergain. Doubtless they are also convinced that whenthe sun is showering light from the sky he is only'doing itfor the purpose of being admired and praisod.But thero are no men within the width and length ofthis city, who will dispute the fact that all personswho aro thirsty should stop in at Charles H. Super's,corner of Penn and St. Clair streets, and quenchtheir thirst at his silver Soda Fount.
HASIWANY IIiCONYERTED TO COLLON

a meeting of "spiritualists," on invalid was brought
forward dreadfully afflicted with ulcerous scrofulathat all the doctors had failed to cure. Itwas pro.
posed to appeal to the spirit land for advice, and aHomeopathic physician prosont interrogated tho de-
parted spirit of Hanemann as to whatremedy shouldbe taken. Loud and distinct raps, audible to the
whole audience, told ofr .A-y-e-r-'•

1,.] Whig.

Bttrors FEVER is produced by a derangement ofthe liver and the secretion ofbile, which never occurwith those who uso Carter's Spanish Mixture. Mr.C. B. Luck, of Richmond, Va., who 1,350Ct tobiliousness for many years, states as a fact, that hehas prevented its retoro ovary Fall by tho fret useof this laluablo assistant to natnre.

Brreits of fashionable clothing in both men andboys wear, are lurked to examine our stock. In thefnrellehing lion ma well as in the sboro the stock isfull and desirable. A fine variety of now stylesPiece goods., exclusively for custom work and otherpeculiar facilities for this department of the bualneosafford as is claimed advantages not eurpassed in thotrade, CaReAGILLN, Allegheny City. t
C. Ai..pure and delicious

ie tho Soda Water.
of Chas. 11. Super,

Cor. Pain and St. Clair SL}

Telegraphic
Wnsurnoros Crrr, July I.—The number of

warrants or certificates issued at the Pension
; Office during the month of one is 4000. involv-ing more than hull n million of aere,s of land.Seventy-six millions of acres have been requir-ed to satisfy the two hundred and nine thousandwarrants issued under the act of March 1805.Win. Warrick, Win. Nels .on, John Webster,Isaac Stoddard, and Wm. Williams, were eon-timed to-day, in the Criminal Court, of riotingand preventing persons from voting in the 7thward, on the election day, the Int of June last.The two first named having left the city, theirrecognizance were forfeited. Theothers wereseverely lectured by Judge Crawford, fined $25each, and sentenced to ono year's imprisonmentin the county jaiL

The Court of Claims has adjourned till Octo-ber next.

IVABIIIIiinnX CITY, July I.—The nett mounttho United States Treasury subject to draft istwenty willivos.
Only $lOB,OOO of Treasury notes issued in180 G and 1897 are outstanding.Robert Cross, another of the election rioters,was arrested this morning after desperate resistance. Ho fired a pistol at officer Robinsonwho was seriously wounded in the hand, faceand neck, with a ball and buokshot.
Boma, July I.—The Vermont RepublicanState Convention mot a Burlington to-day andnominated B. Fletcher as a candidate for Gov-ernor, Jetties, Slade for Limit. Governor, andHenry M. Hates for State Treasurer. Resolutionsof a Republican stamp were also adopted ny theConvention.
NEW Tons, July L—Latest by the Niagarafrom Havre sap the Breadstuffs Market closedwith an advance on all qualities.
Banns, July I.—The royal mail steam shipEuropa, Capt. Fitch, with nearly holt a millioniu specie sailed for Liverpool this morning.
Nee- You, July I.—Color 6rm; sales 500 bales.Flour is depressed; 7,500' bids sold. Wheat is dull;12.000 bush sold. Coro quiet; 29,000 bushels sold.Rico closed Sim. Freights aro firm. Luril bossy

at Lae. Heron is quint; Hams are quoted at I le,sod Shoulder" at 9}. Better is firmer at 17cCal21c.Whisky closed steady at 32c. oi . are inactrr.—lond dull.•
Cords atm-krt.—Beeves depressed, with LAO head:prices lo(g; lie lower; sales at ec®l2c. Sheep do.preased, pith receipts of 10,000 heed; there was aslight decline on all qualities. Swine depressed;7000 hoed sold at a decline of 230 per bead; theprices being, $6,75@f.7 for Corn fed. and 86(4)6.88for Hop. Stocks are firmer; Illinois Central, 92i;Michigan Southern, 40}; New York Central, 781;Reading, 741; Michigan, 60i.

PEILADELPLIKA, July I.—Floor dull at $.7,37}a,7,50 for superfine, and $7,750i for extra. and $B.-2.56,8,50 for extra family. Rye flour steady at$4,-75, and Corn Meal at St. Wheat rooms in slowly;a prime lot of red sold•$1,00, and whim at sl,ft2@1,05. Rye sells freely at $l.lO. Corn doll and low-er; sales AI yellow at Sae. Oats hare deolinod to55e. Cloremeed scarce, and worth $0,40. Provis-ions an dull. Pork has declined to .$23@,23,50 formess. Boom is also lower; sales, llama at 14e,Sides at 13e,and Shoulders at 110. No change inLard. Whisky Is unsottloa; solos et 33634.
Crscrs- sart, July I—Flour very dull and prices

nominal; there Is a very limited retail demand et $6,-50 for good brands auperene. The receipts daringthe last 25 hours, comprise 108 bbla Whiskey Isdull and has declined to 35+, closing nominal withno buyers over 25c. Mess Pork cold to tb• extentof:100 bbl. at $22; about 4000 pieces of Bacon Shoal.don sold on private terms. Rye has dimlined to $l.Tho receipts of Oats are large and the market I.again doll at 51455 e on arrival. The river hay fall.en 8 inches. Weather cool and cloudy. with somelight rain.
BALTINORL, July I—Fleur Is dstil at $7,37 forHoward street. Sales of red wheat at $1,82, andwhite at sl,s3.

ZZianto
_-•-.

WANTED—To purciamo a good, medium
died home, between tha Allegheny °me srol theNorth Commons, end betmotm sawn&d West Commons,AlloghenT Qty. Apply to O. , strst aids of r..4.Oral West, 2nd door south of the North Common., AIM

1gheny City.

WANTED.—A dwelling house to rent,.inwt..lthln mot .pore of ferry nest. Kentfrom urn to AZZO. BLAKELYA RICHES..)Y1 Corner TM awl tholtbflonlfarmer

.r mli nnniiidi. toy .1-7 11comn.t.rtItileapplieathm ot r.,14,y, no )(sin asset, bolo vonfltot andgemnd LomforlllA Ky. Oomiwarm And pen ',e -e.= given. JorrAtlt• RAWL DZYZA L•ollorllte, Ky.

81; 40061-6-636111-8istfiii-ollAmegomorlation ?mem of all oleos bar.lag (Ann AO isye to e month, tom, coo tm remixed at maAIWA* my ny gullying to It. ITeLAIY k Vglf,Jeff/ flock I DOI Limner.

(-SCOTT HOU),
Irwin...treat and Dnq S 4 ay,

iirrnereort. vEYNH. D. MARZDR. Proprietor,
(remedyart, Mar:” Illelorrllk, Pa.)T" ' TT HOUSE in now CotoratiA end
npni (w.f./mato. all situaull Ina anto al pan ,of theroy, Wog moulliantt 6 Railroad Depot• Ataanb.lBl.UMW"

Th. lu W,i, wlw •:1 mu4.-rp iroprpt.
robots,ra] 1tt1.4 op la v1.4.11.1 .trio--1L• nutir• Y.,runor.toxin, new, an 4 orgl In ....y Inlrrl tm• fire flm•Nasir 'wiz ISTAISLES isturll.4 Ow proud...rllm

7-11515-dr.:Oppetlt• Colon Nried,
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,

ik/E .ALoS./111.0 !MA Y 8 IN ILEA
Yorunisr- AU Dept tak.ph.g. hyrov.,

The monoars Lew sod *4l wspll3o.l, r~topisrTgaaelth n. owl hero an kara
agri W. J. ELLIOTT Ak WO. Prn labrorr. slam_

../. V. flAraiimp
rt. V. to n ti, u,

Pri.ol.ll.llC7 0 rt.

OWEN'S HOTEL
oomsca march AND Jeinewor $7l,LOUISVILLE, KY.,J. A Dlrsoux. Clot.

DENNISON SOME!SO
Cormier of Halms sod VIM' V ,

CrtiTOINI7.t.IA.TI. OHIO.
Titkrk!NM kW, linrowrimus
f 3 /1 0 Ll

IFTCHIEILL, INDIANA.
Proprietor,.1. T. moos,

1e04..d

$200,000 vvonrlr

MULL ESTATE.
STONE'S

(3,11.AWD. GIFT C0.).701L117

BLAKELY & RICIIEY,
Corner of Seventh and Smithfield Streets,

WILL CONT/NCE to YELL Timms r:ern,'
3 O'Clook, P. 31. of

THURSDAY NEXT,
At 49171dah Bow they will Cone Siam

iirPRICE $3. -14 je3o:3td

',.... ,,..c...1.:,.',...Z,..4,...-.~,,-.1,:t.,..;•E,.,.:,',..i,;;;;...1'

Commercial

•
HAY—calm of IC I.la at Slag ill 6.a.
11.112‘)N-0a1,.. 6000pa Sbouldota at 11. 4000 faa dr, a. In

411. as to tutalltr• Itaalararaalat ILA llama at 10. Ityatt
Copt...ell do at 13‘k. 4 tea Sugnr Curd 40at 14. 4aat fo
lgtouldera aral 1.1.6..al 11elb. do do do, prime.
" gaTiaEcYL46.lOOof 0 to at 13.

OIL--.1.•1 orb IblaNo. 1 Lard at $l.lO.

MONETARY ANDCOMMERCIAL.
The Bank of kirginad has rednoeta rate! of Interest lo

Kithcent fir diaconal and In o Litt the atneampe,t
created only a eery alight ripe In flip funds. no di.,,,unt
hon.. alto lowered their rate* a Inatfa rent

von:.—lnDomenic Wool thero a //tile of moment tram,"pirlug, from the feet that the mod( of old bat tavorou co'utwlJ cabourtod, end but little of the now crop Laeconeforward an Jot, hence the dulinomorlating at pcannot. Prhroe for the floor it maid. are on thedactliio; choire Peony,old flocoo, If ...able, would command 0,5 c Tt but uolargo.rorlo of uetr could be plano,l over Lhe. thocon-tr„, autpht for, particularly foreign wedfor OM, prloman, troll A:retained. Pututtaatbalonof wattledthnyrna, Ittuialut, Oledlterrarman,) hare harp eold, intoad. dolirorablo altar July let, lattimktoo.l to ho ot eoryfoilrota., miming from 2.30210c, ae to vullty, of: moon.,
frontshooingrecent ra y too.—.N.

a Elight diTrlb.loroucti lu prim, toy 2,43c. 111
31caerk 'toyer & Brother, of Sutton, hate taken the nate'et cent nlawetchotenin State Loon for 5i.00,000, twentyveanito nut, at n oenLpremium. Thle ie a renewal ofitem of tho like RUM nivel by tho State for thebenefit ofthe Norwlrliand Woremter RelinedCOMILItIy tvrepty Teenago, at par.

PnThantarpla Callan 11.aitInit, Monday Afternoon, June29.—The simply of lkief Cattle 01 the different yards bosbeen gait' fair for thewawa, and Melees are Moiling down-wards. no offerings today wentiorer 1001 head, moat ofwhich ware dbilissed of at Alomidsl.2,lol4 100 din a very ra-in. primareall.tal a higherAgure., The opinionofthe bestinformed Is that prism Mom reached a ligime attach cannotbitbitt berealised this season.. large droves are miming Introm the went and sonth.weet, the offering+ at ourpods would bo largor, lintdroners, who harp to pay omit,do [WIfool dislawed to lto in" at the pit:oedema:lMM by Mofanner. Tim following troro lb. principal Bairn at theDell'. Head toalay tieldotoridgo sold Z.KI Ohio at linh12%. Most of these were of very prime nonlity. Timm„sGillespie sill US Virginia, common. at lildt I Coehrao3.1.(011 sold diof to ,I_^ Johnabron sold du ;restart. of10k.(0111%'.
nOto brad were offered at Waidolfs Avenue Dr.° Tani,and inoetly sold by Strickland, A.Kennedy, A. ittdohntighand inhere, at 1ug1254, ea ht quality.
doge.—Them la a good demand for both stock and fat(loge. with males of2500 bead, mostly to bracbara at 44 001VijiiVia 100 ms.

ynliand Late—The receipt. from the Wm COrltholnta,rgA. /he Wesfor the treat foot up ydjilooci hood u,Werthira Amnia Droce Yard../. 4.246 and 5.3,60, ita in qual-ity. Lambe command .412,W •= 1113 ,50 c.d., on in nitalitSand contlition.
Onr Columbiae correspondent adebea um that the ButeAottierirlee have regained pmse•lhn of the Seneca CountyBenic Bonds. This eettiva thequeatlon mto the Colon 0.1 ienola for whichthe boucle hero Whin held MS security, endrates here comequently adrentwelto 2.4.5 'iereutdimonit.—Me Bonk, we a. informed. has not been lanteNtOd. tna leredeeming and exchanging do note. for bends. Of the for.er, vtiorov bat ilreatly Men canceled In this wey. 160Bank will probably continue to liquidate It. indebtednem,and if en, the paper will ell be neleerned without the delaythat would be ocomieued in cam the bonds had to be gold bythe tit...l.—Cincinnati tiaz.

Hones In good request, but Ls easy of supply to Orartlsetborrows., trout on .11and Mr dismount. There It expert.od to be some contractionof kens after tomorrow. hot umon amount to &strew themarket. Call loans are 711 cent,and thorates oldies:met are &Lad Ts Mut Mr good grades ofIndorsed short dated 14161, .4 Wadfor long slatss. mnltedroved 0fT,12.
lbs aggregate rotor. of the Banks Mow as follows, Incomparison veldt Mc.o of the week It:tending:-4mo. dt DD. Epode. Ortolan. Deposits.JIM,27. 114,01b.L.,04 10,9uletral 3,603,teL5 pa,gbvisJ.lld 29 ;311:3,1 OM° f 1.1,71,0,4.55 $5,6b34 ,01 135,917,619
Deerseso ia104,1.1 g1,55g,364 f05a7.15The eetuel deposit. ennonnt to $67,21111n, which la a do-time. of fladale,47ol from the winding aca,la.Tho docrmme W louw Co slight, comparet with the deenease In specie. sonu• of the Henke made at eery poorshow as to Mi. The eporlo average I 3 a declining me, batthe Collfornie receipts more than make up for this. Therewill be coneademble thong,during the meek, ea theater.,Pe wall ba in eadnedegies diminished to pzythe large addi-tional robscraptlone 14.pital1.4)a1,1a on tbo let

V- Trill.•

Imports by Railroad.
l'ltadoorgli Ft. Ir. & It goloilstoses,Jskr k-ga, tF C' Sloc-k,•Aa 6 co; 21 dorags, J L Shoo; 6eats, I.Peterson; bbl.flour, CltLeech; Stsil bash edoessi:ll'lltaarlb;79 bbl. sop, Ilea; 10 do do, 7 do Lucre., Stela.rock: 176bp. plain6r, Barks Iave..: 71 losskets assrkel.lag, '1 cars stork, 10libut lu) do oats, 17 rik. nios. 2Oils butter, 12do eggs, a 2 dor broom, mrmq, 261 bales%rook 85kgs butter. 45 Ibis bdl4 hid*.64 flogisdr•16 roils Irother, 160 bids srlosan 192do tl.gr, Leerh ro.
lien.laad Pittsburph R. R.-70 lalla paper, 11.,3 ran,pl. metal. lilnic4. 10141 s 7.1 Ilaur, 10 Lg. 11 attWllama: sdo mg* I 11, 1 T co: 94, 4a,buttn .,:2, aka ny., 4, wool, 49 ..19,1491,,,,mat: 51 Nur.chn.so, It Ilutchittann, 11 ram Ironore, J Rte.

Import• by River
WIEVELING by Porlone—.. ker. tobacco, Iforgr.rt; 193Ka. 'nor, 1..01; 60 eta wool. kl bbl. 10;ch wino, I o b k80 l.lle paper, lhapatck; 27 do do, l'brJuicl, I. tut L3 ,11f.Loge= 1411.*Acks, 111.lana R Aujar; 27 aka raga, owc.t. Iboa, I bbl ware, Shrives& Dllwortbr; 3 bbl. egg.,than: 122/Ibis dour. brCully: 5 pltko gundrl74, oolocr; J 1411rag, 14110 Sprat, 11 bid, mg., Ilacke't. .

3102.10:60AILELA IiAVIOATION 1.70.-4 Sot. mount.Wallace; 33kg. Cos-rare E. 00 Ipc pro,rnexhloa.Cami.all; 9 bbl.ogya, I doNH, 3 koo. do, Cmrain;Sp. coating; Fowl,: 1 bbl cult, 10 dofloor. boindkr.4.0. glum. Ihnuerk52 1.1.1a floor, owner; CS xka MIN ShrVl,
ni

W
6 boxy., TRomax; I bbd gum.. wad, I NI. broom., etc,Iltoo

RIVER-M!Ars
Iiis ate ro report nothing of aty stoma doing. Theremore no orris ale yecerdey. Theid La.-retire la taking Inlumber in the Allegheny rimer. The &Ifni .and Mlnerreara nearly ready to learn. The ricer 19atom /el a 91•11d,with sit feet of water.

The Cincinnati tissette,of Toonlan tays"In the Cumbelland nrer there I. nothing doing, andenamors me rooting ont light. The John Omit the laststeamerdrom thatriver, reports no pigmetal, nor any otherkind of freight theentire length of the Cumberland. ILmt•goingop to Neabrille ere generally Invded well, but Omrate.are notany mon. thin rnutpensatory. From tbiapott,thereIs no Improvement In °frump to Pittsburgh. Yalta Imola,obtehrdlo or New Orleans. To Pittobargh hod New Orleanstkon. era.a sliaht edesnre in quotations eeterday..Thr Cembridge and kleinette from PIM/lure,. arrivedanddeparted for St lonia yeaterday, with emellsot trips—Ms Great Wes, hes Lid up at the wharf, and Um Qatari ofthe West mute to the ttismnyard.""Copt (Tioe. who has been lyinganbmelylll.lle now reported conYalement. The Tenll.lB.o fl.er If towand Idiot& One Untamed barrel.,of Port from Dubuquenrrived in St. Lade on Saturday Lot. -

The Louisville Courier.of Ifooda.T. mra'The rival, continues to fall thnely,ulth four Let seven ,inch. In the pan on the fell. tat arming. In the canalthenwentor, ..rrri le. tester, and n half a foot of mud.The weather was pleasant on naturdaa , Lut. yesterday weerinedr, with n stem In the evening. Ittilown.l by hem-,
TWA Is the doy far the elegant Illanstattka tre burs farirhorllng. Captain IVllllsnvento a hlably occosarnachttngtandem.n and hts clerk also. Ilts brat Is bran new and

.111 do wall to shams %bats beitbs at sort, o.
Toe L.,el lorpootnre of Lb, p.,rt.ofirtni into th, fent. ettnotnng the tollielon of the ilium,"America and Eau I.lllru.uenhy cotntion theletter ennk. sod hare dw-hieel eveietno the !Lange ofJoremleh Mason, pilafon ennell on the etentnerSouth Ame•rice, for 11. menthe.

14teanaboat Itogloller.
ARRlVM—Lrsurup, .1.17e..4 dor, C.loo•ID.l•rd, Elizabath; 31Innetook% Wheollog.
DEPARTED—Lasarne, ItrOwtu.llle: Jafronroo. do Col.tkr.d. Ellso6th; nem.,

.Etrambortio
VOR ST. LOUISTh fn.. araner Waaapir 00313101POILE PCIIRY,LapLl'orty &awl). will Inv. far Iheabove 4.4*.rawilsia pail., noTlllg PAY, at 4 a'. look, P. It. r.,,ProtAl,t or lwasimis apply viiliwatilor i.
lyl YLACh, iim4Nr.n t CO. AgC al/3-IT—C—ft 1„1, a TI{I- Yg1(1...Y jags6a—WILLGLINtI IN. PLACE lit,

VaisarCrrTaThe sad hiwaltal WilnAltifWllliairaion, a 11l t0,.., Plifahligh every TeLlillAlL1111. Y IiATtiIIIJAY, .1 In A. Lir lip, a1...not .11 Intarawalialii par of fialal.l lir rikiladMlN RPPI,Ur V, IV 11. W11101i1.1,11, Aaoht,
No. a W.aal

JiIOIL CISCINNATI AND 1,1)11.L..1,.~.

/111114.r..—11ie 11. VINWIsjol 61011111.1'hi.VEtti A ,'4ll Jam CiOrvluo, 14in lerirel, 1rr..,a1b:,,,,,ell lertens.llslA fro ts /,ri TIIIPPD4Y. 4114 r. N. ro,fr.4111••• im.y., 1,1117_,,r1 1/.01. , . , .)..,p
Volt ra, JA)t.'lB, '1)(;61)()I1E &Ai*A. ItILOA I.IK--73,. 11./....g., .1..1A0r
A',LPAST, ,;Apl. A. 1.., /1/111 r..v N. , 11. .1/./g .01 , n.1.1.14/61. yort., . 71114 DAV, .13 1 1.1 kl.lo tolghll41 .norms •pvly .1./..A .wIA
jet./ yweg, H410(Y.:1, 4 (4p., 4,44,

=l2
IT IS A DM ITTEI/ HY ALI. PII YHICI A NSI. lb.! 1, I 1.1111001 MO/

ire li
f, NM Ifl 11,,.t

ra, h.. UP/ HI. 11114.1 1010,1‘41. 11,111It h I .011101, /dWid th.Jolt ib9.11 Is pt II ha r,/,111111 441111110,aI.kan hcio 110. 411.01/..4,
two OfNs; .l 0„4,.1,11 ,o'lll.lo 11.1f ~/.1 10.1111throw 11/ 14,411111.16101,1410,7410i0 Pr. !IcrowWit rlf Pi10,,,...0•140f ./( .'411+,01 .1., pirA trr,Nrs ,14,1 1111‘,./ In tha
~....06}pfpoto 0OW 140wf/1/,.ih...//.

41, oxypir ./0001.1fftyl4..Al4/ 401 101/ JOlOlOl0,/.
'lrSurivio. Gll jv

lIIIE fil'o(1(1101.1)1&ifiFIJI' '1'111: "11(1)N
city 1,444 ,)114,m.,i 14 ia.sy ot0,4..0 0 4.041 y 1r.,. 11.1 , .06LIPIt4i.ILI,4474g.itMOMZ{IN.;hp4-I'o4ll ,4114,ht:i0 41.4.

4 July .:t7 le tilei s::."
'54 441' '""'" al

lk, goati4.3t., rd ills 11. 1111+41114
W011 ,017/o 0416 P" t,1.44h4r4 J•,1..1, J . ..ya 44

jArvela 1r1.1)61. 11. boov,i, uI ,H 0(.1
J.114.1141,144,414,

I.l,lgrik iNaouluia

141IuAT, P417 1115, ,4AP eaten.I.lllli A'b4
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Way tw IjVidkd 144 FAWK44 1.4f40'
4' I ii 44# 4 11 FON 4lieu, Po go

autunincittg

Farewell benefit of )Ir.CHAS. FOSTER.. which 6,14produced for the Bret limo to tho ity. thet,toot Nettenal Drama ofthe BATTLEOF DUNKER ILILL.Aito, far thte nightonly, a grand Equeetrian Drama, tram-oaring the celebrated horre SEW'.THURSDAY EVENING. July Zl, the portormanee will[0171t110:1C0 with the gmet.Nattorol Drama. In threeama, entitled the BATTLE OF 111:NICF.it HILL; ott,rTue. BIRTHDAY OF FREEDOM. General Warren, \ 0. PERM'',McBrides Ebenezer Olknahon, Young: EMI. Rolland, S. E. JotrNsoN.Jolla 31. Cooke; tinily, Mri. Feeder.To conclude with the groat Equoatrian Drams of THESWAMP FOX oa MARMON AND LIIS MERRYMEN.Sergeant McDonald. Abe Deril Rider,) )Irethee. Foster.Tomorrow; benefit ofJULIA M. COOKE.
Grand Jarenlle Concert.(IN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVEN-kfi MON, July 2d and 34, a GRAND .117TENILE- CON-DudT ell' be glren rat EXOELYIOE HALL, Alleghenycity. by a trained class of excellent porformere. The Diecesselected are appropriatefor the 14.1/022, and from the boldcompeers. Profceeur ANTON will ',melds at the piano.

JOHN aNODURASS, Leader.Tickets can be procured al Mr. damsel Dyer's, Federalstreet, and at the door. Priice,ls cents. Jytdhelo

Rurtton Zalts
...P. 31. DAVIS, A.uetiolleer.Cnnantersial Salsa flooms, No. 64 Filth Street.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE—On Tnt,day'evenil4. Jnly 7th, at 9 o'clock. at thenowornmurclal Neal E.t3rn Sglen second non., No.64 P it h street, 0111 be solo, by order of David It Pitney,Esq. aosignoe of Gilbert Adaniti. That valuable lot of oundIn theborough of Ilauchoster, contoining ahout ronrg r
acres.bounded by thoOhio river on tbo Waal, by Bayard strsot onthe South; by Laurel alley no the east, and by Lands ofThomas liakatrell nu thonorth.A.L.StY.—The following lots In Jamet Adams' plan In theSti: ward of the city of Pittsburgh :Lot So. 21., hortrig n front of fifty feet on Quarry street,noar Factory.ortonding hack two hundred and thirty-trovefeet.

N.. 0000. P Ty,

• LA N0.21, fifty feot front on Quarry at, by two hundredand ford-two Let deep.Lothoeing a (runt of twenty-eight feat on Liberty at., e>..tootling bock ono hundredend sitly-eight feet.
Lot haring a front of thirty-flys fest on Llberty,etreet, ex-tending back otio hundredfeet to :Spring alley.The shore will Ito told entiJact to Inortgagn of TenThousand Dollars. Terms at tole. P. 31. DAVIS, Aoct.• .

CI 0A L BOAT CABLES, CAPSTANS,
EJUNING UTENSILS AC. AT Armen—ME bo sold

at I.Nirif Hop, llonm,bolowlarom'atilaris um,Weathrrgb. oFriday morning. Jumly ..d, ato lO o'clockaI a rgo utunborof 0.1 Boat cable+. C.P.ME-% Cookth efr..11.4 Sborola etc.
Sale poriniaptory. Coal Loot men and others In want ofsuch at UCie, will do well to be on hand.
Ja2o P. M. DATIL?, Ancrr.

XDERIVIIITEItS' SALE OF WItEOKU.IF Til Y.STICA3IIILiAT CORN PLANTEIL—tha Thurs-day warning, July 241,at In o'clock, at the Allegheny when.near the Sant Bunsen will lie sold, on account of whom Itmay concern, the entirestock steed from the wreck of thesteamerLannaplanter,among which are two Cylinders, threebrilern,one Doctor, largeball, Anchor. Chem, Cahlea, Cord-age, Block. and Tackle, Spars, be pair Lite Preservers, PA/3lattrosocs, itar Pillow., Snrotm, Pillow Ceara, Queensware,Ilerdware, Cabin Doore,lo. Terme at salo.Jr.2l/ I'. M. DAVIS.

nex We 111,41 of the

Ae•iesev. BaleAt P. 31. Davie on,. Conmignia,Lni Real hankie Selo. Root.,eo- ondet sro , 44, Fifth street, Plt.hurgh, on TITIZDAY,the7th day of July next, at Tho'clock, e. N.ere,iceh d,ir,A,f estorme:stobefJ tia.m..enn dG,Ty,.T.,,,H,te'.,,Lou.,r ,.,L tb',ned. . dt .1 plains mirth, all thereel estate of theAwig.ei,coniisthvg of the f„toeing. wit
let. Anann.l lit-ound itentof g I Sn,oo, payablo on thelet of October and April, laming out of two lista in Arthur'splanof lots, In the 7th /Sara, Pittsburgh at the corner of; Within. and Roberts atrneta, and beingt, foot on Wilkinsby 130but on Hobert., to Porter's alley on ...Mel areerect.] no. two story etnre and brick do/oiling house, and1,03frame two story donblo dwelling hon..

annuitl liroun4/tent of 81.- Al,no, payable nu the laof Donileir pool April, issuing nut of four loin In Mu 74 laWard, Pittsburgh, numbered 38,39, 43 and4l; to Wm. Arttbnr'e plan, and together containing a front on Arthurstreet, 1311-0 lairesit
Cd. A icrtalta ph,eof ground in Pitt township, containinga acres ;int 24 perches, street measure, on which Pinioned aamen forme bruse, etable and brick powdergine, bolnd part of lot 810 9.1 n A. C Reed's plan of lots offarm to3in theoutwit-Pittsburgh. !1. A csralis piece of ground adjoining the n_hone, and ontho lino of Francis Wilson's heirs, and lying between that 1end a road lending to Wright', place, containing 10 square 1porch. and 99 square feet.11th. A lot and one two story brick dwelling house thee eonI erectsvi,aituateon repots; stood, Pittsburgh, and contain-Ina23 feet therein and extending lack 90 foot to Jacksonelley,end adjoining lot No Inin Rev. Francis fietron's plan.I gth. .0 lot end three bricL. tenernerito theroon erected,situate at thecorner of Union. Llliiirty and Fifth ;greet,

' bring 41 Let ou Fifthstreet, 41 ksot on Liberty street endfeet d mein on rtldon.Ptutuect totom nnis.l ground rein of817.00, and aubjeCt to 8800 arrOars of friodom money dueJohn J. O'Brien, with interest thereon.7011. A let In tholithWard, Pltteburgh, commencing onFinnstnet, at floe lino of Jiro. A, V. 41egarre lend, and 412feefon PennStreet, by 100 hod deep to liulberry !en,. A piaci.of Ground in the 11th Ward, nod conlabling1= feet to Inches onvnionstreet.end extending thence 47perches to IbsAllnghetly riser, containing two neon end1.0 1lorrbee, on trbi,llaro masse-I 1.170 boll, do-Idling lion,.and two small nitteos andmain,Bth..1 largebody of stonecoal, being about MO 'acre., endlying Irninoiliatolyapposite the city of Flt.burgb. in Coal11111. InLower St. Clairtofeaship. Ondbounded by lands ofMilli.=Dilworth, theheirs of t. Cowan. a public highwayloading peat said Dilworth, ge, togetherwith such privilyamay bo nerve my for nettling thecoal, snob as ventilation,drainags, nod, et-.

deo It•bilt, Mick-Wu) (411 ;
14:11 ,344.4cii111441,414

V"41..b 1; KO- ;4. t; b/ttb PI
pobL lio6m ,,lizultillitlO.ttam,

fortAx OrtGIOH;10;
lb_

10th. Alen all that no-A containing=acne, moreor less, owl bounded 113 londe of Won. inkteortb, holm of C.Cowan end others, nobao.tu publicnod lending past sold DU-worth,befog theroma leading moo the atom dincribodroll, on which is eroetnt nAnry. t..1,1,11VN been, nubb ,11.111,1,
11th. A lot in thecity of lUlthor;h en tho northern sideof Ilk stmehoontalting 2)foot theme Infront, snde,9tand-log hack Se Rat to an alley, netthloh la erectod .• threestory brick dwelling boom, oljoloing the offiro of ThotosaWilliams. Esq.
12th. A lot on the north-won tide of ithstreet.and toningAl fret Infontby 05feet deep. loan alley, upon which areerected two brick dwelling' ltuses, one on thecorner ofEntioW
13tb. A lot op the northmcoterie corner of Ith ond Mar-ket otroottoondrhelng2l% fro; on 91arketstreet, end extend.Inc hook then-from lion; Ith nivela feet to a lea footolio,. on which in croctoi e three Blom brick building, uo-rophq as two storeo,The lit throc pins. Sr. oubject to so anneal smiling/ rentof ifOc, payable to theheir, of Thomas Williams, deed.Tornot.—.Mohalf cask andresult, id 12 mmtbs and 9months, withi

Wu. P. DAP.%Kowr nons ;P. lf. DA rrt, Awl

Flare indnoesnents
CARNAGRAN'S ENTIRE STOCK

LIENS' ND BOYS' CLOTHING.
TO DE DISPOSED OF.

SALES COMITENCING trzaDer, JUNE Vls ISSI"AS it intended to enlarge and improve ourBore Room LATE IN JULY, the whole stock otIN AND 1101-2 C CLOTHING, FURNISIIING GOJDI3Ac., tnw on battle will be offered AT ['DICES MUCH BE-LT TILE tlEaltiLAft RATial with the slow of CLOSINitOLT the whole before commancittd the improvements.—Thls Itwill beonerred 13not o ht, pretext to get rid rg4.1 a-teals AA everything win to tmnit NEW AND CASH-ION ABLE. Inntherontemplatol alterations would neon-atally deface thestock, and to oblate this It le propond toelan out lii. whole at eery low Pan and. open the FellTrade withanawortmsnt altosthen new.A Due variety of piece Goode for Custom work coda.finely will be made to order at..• Inndiscount
\ J. T. CARNAG/LAN,J•3oaltfl Federal Ot, war the post aloe, Allegheny thy.

- -

CIALES Dl' STOCKS
WNW tiJißt , 06;Al*,4., 4,„_ _ ...

e'wl,rst. tTI XArreiROTA!.CA, Feb. Gth, 11137.
1hats smintincd Ir. Cinnsalhantic Fire andaNratsr-Praof'Content Hooting,and as fa as Icrnn jtiditin

It a gond imventinn. and am to Inlnro NA/Idle. hus Tr.:Alerted upon Um name terms as I Inn.those(*roved Irlth
metal.

shed J JNO... LAW, Agt. Royal InaCo, London and Lirsrpool.21,all whom o'T may cent,m—Thir iA certify thatwe !MT" 11d,pt.14 W. E. eIIn.. ,,I7rO7B AELLS n'it'rCMrlr,troT7.l4.l.l."*rCement epee nor !toreand dweellinc hndam Tt giv, themost cc • tt.c.cdlo and Wecut roccrteMerolpert!!;
to all width:lg Piro nod Weteh.Preonhaadie, P °°, .:°,l6ccd] BAKER .4 VON Plata.,

eplayd.tia

Oa+ Flat
BAKER

Tia 62 Weet Fourthstreet__Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing..11.33-13.' 4..- .GFL.A—Nrr, Propriotorn.No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.THIS IS AN A RTICILE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT IS
need extentlively in `;ea York and Philadelphia, and le well approved. It Is applicableto covering.Foundries, Dwelling, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cars.It will laat longer than Metallic Rooting or Shinglea, and resist. the various eltangee ed eme,,,,,,lher .f.,ipe

-slid, heatordamp. Its principal Ingredient leof an extraonlinary chtatic nature,and it toner loosen th elsaticity. f nvz bo wanly applied to ell kinds of tont, flat or strop, old or nen, on iron, tin or nand. It nl! n t melt in warm
weather, or crack in cold, and Iti• not ininred by being tntaninal upon.

It. in Both Firo and I,Vator-Proof.ea- For Inrther information, apply to the proprietors. '
1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.CAPACITY ON/I HUNDRED TONS DAILY- •timea LLOYD & CO.; NURisuccrksons TO LLOYD & LEMON. 4IiCrAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER aro aor prepared

.1.1, t o do a heat,- business by
P.MISIWErI'iaTT.A.ZsTIA. 01:1-IV.A.X., .A.S.Trt.R.A.1.L.11,04.1".Tbs.-midi to and from the Eastern Cities. WO can anion, our friends and all those disposed garroulza the Pam. Canal

and Itsllroish that no paintwilt be 111.1.1.41 tO lIIIIdOr gelltra Illtilf4tliotl to BILIPPERB OF ERN AND WESTERN
FREIGHT.

I===2
BOOTS AND 13.136118,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.JAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, Ibetween Mule.t Moen and Fifth takespteature in collinu theaticutban of lolafriend.art/ the pub.lin enerellY to hiOnied I,2rvemdpply of the maw splendidetock 01 LUY)Th, 8110E4 OAITP.III4. .IONTAGS, corr.,In thin city, purchtured direct trout the Alituntacturareand importers ofFrench Mors in the /Wien. chin. Thincrook In Joel what It purport. to be—rery celpetioe codadapted to the present aurunter etwoott,111. Ouchof !rill,tient.''Mow*,nod Children*. rintlrhiihoes 11 tnto Mnel T toind.Bout. The caw and ctrecyfett ,nee of[Lela ton in ninnn,ni en. Ile takes `Homan In 1.11•11•tog ell whoare in went to gins Ulm • call. Prima will befound.. toilet—eery low;
Ile...otter the Pk., kJ Merkel Wiwi. rittetotrgh.

TheAvoidance of the Inclined "lance on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWill giro inerosaoil to latch to the traustolooloo of twirl t. Office PennStreet, at the Canal liaaba
fo24:lyti

LLOYD k CO.1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.Irip.rve z.c.Tvr.A.33T-E, BOAT . LIIVE, h.
Iris,Pennsylvania Canal and RatilDoad. •WiiigiabCapacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.

-
•

•

el 1111. FACILITIES . FOR TRANSPORTATION RAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-xj eil during thepint Winterand iso can now °Nee to SIIIPPERS the evertor adriataps of a DOUBLE DAILY LINE'
to and Daunt rgh, Philadelphiaand Raltlniare. Our Ono being composed entirely ofPORTABLE nans, Got one
tranahlI. required. Merchants sending Ireigh to .nor in rely upon Itsbeing pat througha ith all poadbl
*peed and despatth. WAILEIIOOBF, CANAL nAsIN, corner ofLiter/yowl Iroynestrenefs, Pittsburgh,Pu.

faßtlyd
.KIER k lIITCIPALL,-Propriekirk_________

„,--------

Musical
NOW Spring Stock

lUD
all.*JWy Oh.* OA

PlPtilltiViliV L401144.06

CIIICKEGING'S PIA.gOB.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR
Rale tinendld new an,ll- of PIANO "-

FORTES, from the manuttetory of ChickenIng& Suns, lkwtonotelectell expreeelr for rho Sprantandcontrol/Ring all tho varletleaan.l . now otylea, now mann.factored at tho retwkenad eatoblisloneni offlhichorlngSam, ENO.,
Sleent. Chlckorlng Sow bare heat nerardod at the dif•rarest Extdbolon. owl Stant TannIn Ilestun, Noe Tort. Rodother place..

Eleven ftnld Modal..
Sere:wenn Silver Medal,

Three Brunt, 31N/o!+, and tine
Price Mcdcl at 110Wcrld'e

Fair to London/IRWL_
A 1.40,si.nr.

SECO::D-lIAND PIA.NOq

~!ypn~diream Piano.
• nl' r.filont

...... .
sl espply of

I N 4 . 0 I,? .

JOIIN 11.
41 I...v.reuDiamond All,

11E1Pu l.otrll.ll.0.Agr.l.oL,r C1044.....1ng 4 for Western Pentyryl.ram:, Ea..l..rn Ohio Vll-4-inLy .1101.14,.F

This'berg Approi-ad PiaMOD
114,1 LT

•srNNs ,a CLARK, NCIT YOll U.

TILE ELEGANT SEVE.N
isitare Serpentine and Loins ll-

ate*, front the Factory of Nunits SClerk, ti
kale York, which N. The!berg. upon a thonotigh evtinsarek.a. tinsfrononneednucheeperierInatruntente,areoffsred fersale by theeishecrltiery at Sew York Factory plea. and onereonannerlating terms. Tide Is unquontlonably the beetstyle of Plano, for Fader tee, and they come tuclersiel by
eta of thegreateat„living Plank:U.Thalleo The publicarereepectfully intikel to cell and cantor.

mall KLE111:11 & BRO., Sole Apente,f For Noun, it Clark, In thin vicinity.

Apply to
AUPITIIIIAXASIAA (tit

kf .H 4 KHI• Firohir,rm u'J hood, Plum

.4 Erni,' Grand Plainest
1,1113 T PIANOS OF TUE IVOILLit.A. KLEISF.II..i, BRO. take pleasure in an-

noctiVing to thepoblte that they halo bmtu nppotatt.l ttrcenta for this city the tom ttf the srorltttr”rnyl

EILARD GRAND PIINO- 1.Theeo Pianos ors used by all the great Pianist.. in prefer:
OD. to them of any other make. 51r.Thalberg played uponno alter in hiss:neer° concerts, andwould certainly use them.3.svirely, could they hat be procured everywhere.TrIALRBRO'S OPINION OF ERAR LI PIANOS:"The Omni Pinar, made by Brant Paris, are iu my eV"tit:gigots, theneat perfect instrument In the world. 1. meIteidtatingly, give them tbo preference over all other..SIGIBIIIIND Tit&GBERG."The principal 11-nut at New Turk has gone to Paris for •fresh stack, relessai for rale In this c ountry, whim a splineMil specimen will be brought to this city.malricgallitile 11. KLERP.R & BRO., No. 13. Fifthat.bismaged tiew Chlekerlng 7 Oat. Pfano.:UNE. OF CIIICKERINGON S' drabale Ias octsvc, elegantly
.rued Rosewood PIANOS, damaged in the:nrultare only whore the blemishes aro nutaspmed, will bewild at a greet bargain.The above Plane is one of the large lot or octave Planesreceived to-dny front Chickering & Soot, lkomm, and will beam-ranted:elhaving received noInternal Injury. For &deity301IN 11.MELLOR,Agent for Chickering& Sons, 8eet,, ,,.

N0.51 Wood street, Pittabcirgh.

SSrAl.Clllitt
nit

igANii,:. JEoVELIt
oaetern Oleossw„ill, doll. new outchoke stockuAtm Il'airtten,cloeke nod Jewelry, which he has put,elosetel ntoett, dined hem theotenuta,turers for cash, tibiaciebleehim torell at the Cleo log very kw prlNecI.ne °old Potent irate. IVetchtn, lu openI hooting eorto .3(0 00 to 1.120 OU041 leer,., Iererrat rime, full jeweltel... 2,0 001050la'twit•'o " 20 00 to 23 DOteeLute...

~ 12 00 to 10 Cuo,lolluard, Vol,,and Feet Clinton 10 00tot CMtiold EnFe end Neale. 100 to IO(told Ireekato, 'J. 4. tool 3 ittomeit 00 to R 1 OC•0 ,44 Canon. ntftl I:anto homed ptt‘e. 1 fe) to 15 On
or. nomWg

I:ar Hinge...........,1 1, 0 to 10 eoeddin
Peorland OW nethomer . 2fa to GOOohl Pen.and Pewits IAO to 10 Itv.11010One.. snit Neelihtees..

......... 300t012 OUtoo, 110.1 T11111114141 o:1 101 00 nolittle 1101.10peetnelt.
500to 00311..13 011, 1 (loneiMoore Ilitltontoitil01114... 200 to 1200ewebib, (bole linter .......... 0 Ti to 2 03Alto,rind 1.10104 ittroeut, Kukla and Forhe, TonNett., Peatorn, n nioolt of Jet, Cuml'lo4 rattey Good.1"01.11110.11.1.rx, Tenth and Ldllxn rnlntlogn. .I.IoN nomells to renal of Übeke all patent.,Roodtimekeeper,o,6.l.lto .20.11atoll., l'ltedte nod Jewelry repaired. Itomonther theelate.-pain No In Wilt .4001, near Market.

.10111 It. 80111:1170.
tilitlooe• Txtrn10do Ortien Pork Ohio Wheat;41 lona 1:11r11011,10 Country Koptelllnt

11071110: it tatneer,tNo netLilente nod blood Stontte.
\

PlOn 3 I+o 130111,100 Mt'bid. do
Mt Dino nahnon,

itlf hble 40,-
40tibia Non. Meoltorel,
01 hit 411.141,0 30,
110 Ithle-No 1 do,eonlfI,lde Nola do,10 Mille Nn240,IA)44 No I de,AOhlf hhln No 1do,100Allllll'4o Ido,

buls Italitutore
do do do,

Ile%ring,fat
For Vila by 1101:11 •11. CANFIELD.JVINIV."7" :TAW atT2tE.§ECO:4I) FULL STI'I'LY or CAItI'ETS,011. 11.11TINUS, n.l, nt the Fourth Ihrrolttot Mitre.

„.
1 ' •1' 0 ,IiVALLI.I3.I hitting 311• I teturned from tbn.netern nude,, tel,nio, onion. to the towel deontentel mato

,4' "..11". 1,0,1 heso ptirohnsed, sad tot very low rat...1., 11,1. 11 1.1 111111.inutlorly pow nitwitof VAEFEVINO,rotudettun to pert of
V.lref Ittel Itrusettn, t [lmply, new and bettuUtulpat tune:7lfooti.V•lol4(kiluntoo Ingrain;Valles end Tufted lltw thhone;

ith Ale; 1, 111:',.0, 11:11• 1:t x: 1474.rt:i Unrnt7d7 ,...4l l;ll. VeL eTr e:::r hel
themr ithhah: d a.l66lhcehley w. U. k. B. AIrCALLI7.II.EiM2=

New Stock ofPlano*.
MN TIM !ALTO.OP

SZTYToriVeI dr; CLISFLIC .STosio York.THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY Lti-foroed thatour erareroonesosehich had been complete-ly (framed by theMary Spring rafts, ere spats tilled witht donee and onnyiste assortment of Is UN:in k CLARKSreteLrated PIANOS, ofevery cyle and pries. Perron, obit-tog• first du. and durobte Instrulment wilt pfteme bear tomind that the great Flutist, TILALIIERG, pomenneedSumo k Plume superior instruments in Corry re-vest. The public Is Invited to call mtd examine for them-
IL KLElttift k 11110.,Sobs Agency for Nunzio Clark'. Plane or WesternPence.,Eastern Ohio and North-Western Virginia, No. kft Fifthstreet, next door to Masonic hall. let

A irrUSIC JUST PUBLISHED .—Charlotte.I.ll_ Blume has Justreceived the fullowitut Music, freshrum the ht.,:

"lORI atibteha .1k1: Ai stn.
VUT a ncuctirsnuil—,rom "VON NO'

Mwbilih.2; TnI.HIPS Mak", tarDamn, Wkeob Lino.
fur Mater,

•

Little Dortit Polks—Chao. Tom, 2; Twilight Weitz—u.:'.:moot. 25: Diamond Schottlach—ltralmni, DaPPYMOtamnow Returning—from • Tn-mtore, 2.5 c NoThero—Dnett or Trio,26; Come tothoForest—Glover—M Nightutt,t5; Why dotbo Swallow. CbmgaMoir llonae,dnett,,lNßy theBanks of that Wight ShinningRiver do. 43; Qoreland13: Adelaide Mazurkria,lo; Ltalcrm Dayo--nappy Polka—C. Mem 3q The EtaDiamonds for thePianobeJ Bellak.comprisingthegnat pop..flu Mr, arrangedas mailingpirate—in-2Gnumbers. Eachnumb. 2.5; Why shut your Window—Y. AM; .Farewell myFatherland—toracellunt songs with Engllidt mot Germanerords—each 35; To thorn who Jet Remain, =5 Twin/DogStaraaro LangttimyLcnv--song by Ordway, 22 Twlriklin4StanateLaughing [Art.-I,OlLn by °Maas. 2.1.; Dome Drslight, and GoingHorne byOtdway, 23; Co Logo Impurfale--polka by Wallersteln. 1R Bantam-nth, Dream. vie: main-Dona by Ch. Grobo. fdk Kathleen of iiildarc— lrish song—J. R.Thomsen, es; Ohl Would that 'born Dorn a Boy—L.T. 11. Orally, 26 Noror Conrt bur One—Erenlyn May—L. V.H. frwaby, 23; Itiondino—brantlfhloang- by Gordigint.Fur wale br CUAELOTTENro. 111, Wood stroot. s.l.l.araboro Fifth street.kiosk mall.' fr. of postage.

BROOKE lIALL FEMALE gElliiNjuty
3letlin, Delncraro County, l'ennn.

Maim MariaL. Eastman, Principal.

ICIPCKTANTNEw 13mr./.._pi-"Ierr ElocrLece er lEtarrErsta Cant, =brae.tog diaconrass from catinontvlistng .11.isines, In the Stanch.German, English, B,rottbet, Amadeu, Wash and Irishaerates, aocornpattledtrlthblographical and &Meal notesend portraits, by.E.oe. Henry C.Fish; 1 vol.boo., OnparesIlymaiLpreraid,ll,76. Theyrork In one aura at..trxtiveness. It ia• library in *elf, .erhlchvier•cal etodont, osinhatorandlayman will be proudto aliens0 %rally Look especially for Sunday reading. eva warmlyknow obis sop:Tier. Just published .snd for coin by)en JOHN B. DAVIEUN,ISI liarket atBY WILLIAM C. PRIME.—Tent- late inthe Holy Land,lllnetrated.'Roes Lifo in Egypt and Eubla, Wuotrafad.The Old House by the Elver.Later Yeah.
Travelsin Europe, by 8. Imam 'Prime.Just reed by jell J. L. ILEAD,7B Fourthstrset.

Books and Stationery

SUBSCRIBERFIE WILL COMME.NCEon MONDAY, Junelit, to ..11 outat.drat cont4ila eta.ttre conk of Book. nod Stailonery, WrappingTar, DmattBoards, Writing.and Letter Paper, Bliwk du, le.,to whichtheattention of Dookceltem School et% Mer-chants end °there, le respentfelty invited.
lot JOIIN 11, 1111108,

No. SI Woolamt. -

TRYING'S LIFE OF WASIILNGTOWN—OWComplete, 4 rota V 00 each, the800 edition. • Dm!!!nw edition will b. Weed about the 30th ofJididThe Tree.suppliedatNew Yorkprice.
_Donal Scott Case Dentitionof the Suptialebetnladie.the opintoheof the Judges thereoh TlO PeSeS 01131000,.-•Nick Nos for June, Grehem'eand Dodera hit ins, Bal.pietoria.l, Saturday Poet,. Novellette,sad. Parcia:.:thieweek. erholoaale and retell at .7. A CUR 'a,

13 St:Mirittartjll--SOGood Agent..

•
+'

-Great SWedXoDll..''
()RAND MUSTb.d,L,.

QIPT mzrrmixt.T.A.3asTzbirtsprll
"MUSIC FOII TUE MILLIONTho Greatest Instrumental Conneif-evw Of-

fared to the Publie:.-

IJ IN PROMISSORY NOTES,jjr Walla, Marlowand 1Iatuatitlea for money.
ottrannanutpro lom thruaigb lay Agnary, w moos-able arm.

fiIIIIS'SE3IINAItir, SITUATED IN TILE
delfghttol and ellf Moat, thirteen

amea bum Philadelphia ho Italtroa4 offers to young ladies
the UMltt maul combination of odrantagea/be eha attain-
ment of ■ thorough andaccomplished cdrication.

The largoend commoiloga bnllding lately erected, rota•
Mining wythamcalern rouVonlouns of baths, g•s, &t.,- to.
Otto It.catenatee grounds. motel in all that pertains to
the towlth, comfort,retinement and It:norm-anent of tbo
pendia. The pimping moms on high. arell reunited. and
torrilahed withcomfort au&elegance, and but too pupa
oc.-upy the woeapartmant. Thu number of pupils la
'imit.4 to forty-, for whom NMn teachers are employed.
Me ISOM faithfnl Instructionis given to all the branches
taught. while moral and rehab. prtmlnim are constantlyInculcated by theory and meth,

The roue. of instruction compriSea a period of four
years and a diploma Is au-antedwall who pass through it
sallsfactortly.

The Itighi her.A. Potter, D. A. L. L. D, Diehop of
ernagelvanla mu: i(0 LL. Leaman whorecta ...era
Nen a Tem.; Ladle.' Seminary hl Media. Delaware emety,eennayPrude, in September nut, has been knower to the
•elheriber the several years pub U. hu a very high
0ph11412 of hot capacley, ellickency and devoted..., es anedneetog, Oho hot had • largeand se:lcemen:ll experience.--he building which I. to he erected will rooted. every alt`
ecenneolaelon, The village and merrounding ementfy-are
lertingniebel Gr healthfulneew and bunts and the sub.ft-ether halt confidence tint lucent. wtto redrew theirdutchtese to MOfuton will have no emus toregrer.D...
rb. Trench language 0 taught by ■ Ariel. lady meld.log in thefamily.
The Win. Gonna. Spanlah,and hail., lengugae,mire due attention.The Natural Scienocsane taught withthe aid of a tarp.desnpeded,. alinements.
Tile Musical Department le under the charge of a tidy

eminentlyqualleeel kw the elmation. andall who prefer to
he taught on lb.Olen.or&liming by e gentle:atm, have •rl.lttnr tteacher from Philadelphia.

Drawing end Painting am under the direction ofa ladysteomplielmi in theart,.
TM Fall Term cnmtoencee Septemberoth.
EMM;al==

Right Roc. A.Potter.Dlahop orFulminate.llon. Franklin Pierce, oz-President of U. S. •

llon. A P. Ma" Governor of Ohio.
0. Locher, Esq.,Pottarilla,
(Thorp IL Wharton. Fag., PhiladelphiaWilliam Dagatry, Eoq., Pittsburgh.Syleatma Lothrop, Esq., Allertheny at/.

lures 31. L..E.antAx.
31hdla, Delaware county, Pa.

A Ileghony Bank.THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Allegheny
Dankare hereby notified thatInataltnenta are ordered

ro follows:

ea.;iew Ovals melt WA.011 457.1.
jO.lll-T-Priji I NO, DEACiariN

11/Plasm trolkni Wstv4isted Wats, CCM-
illittamds, Bright, ..lsgraard sad Prossd ?la We".wood sad Mika Irstutoasara !haat sad Zhal stk.Pittsburgh,Ps.Boatsand ankb* itlablag Inullifosokrto whit

Wasand darpateb• iny'adyd

SAWYER 'S' • eating and Vet:ai-l...l Wing ApparatusforDraldlap.PatentellArill Eith,lBo.

ToFAS' MATCHLESS JIX
CIIL'.E l m.king Bawd Matches. Punted Jan.Lowy Z34, Mb.

•

-
•

to make, vendeess thesham mead Pasatal Aztleies las. arasensbis teas, sad the best refreshengem.
—310h13.T. EATON.

IN EL C4lllOIL 6711 e byC ee77 HENRYff. comma.

ao %ebbing to threat theirmoney to gadadea otage.abraya find finsand seenad clam paper at my °Me, rar
Alloommunication. awl intoniens larktl7 conlidoutial011%. GRANT SZILCET, opposite St. Puul CutitedniLJelnitf

An Instalmentof FITEDOLLARS par thereon orbeforo
the FIRST DAY OF JULY nest.

An instalment of FIVEDOLLARS per there. Doorbefore
the FIFTEENTH DAY OF JULY nest.

And an InAtelme.tof TEN DOLLARS per awe, oa or
before the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST nut.

Prrabletothe Trusurer,ethis °Moe, cornUNTood street
cod Diamond .11,y. By order of the Connaletionere.

Jelfidd DAVID CAMPBELl42rmatirer.r
. . .,

. d 3 tar: de 18.1 .. de; - ,•-
.

• • , dORifts . lio. 1 ' st.sr: -

_ro. dOP xadluildi;.I'd otos eat fn ids II • . - • . • mryluane o)4'

Ai- IAcKE"EL--:..d:i.- ,-,,,,..,- 1- - . .
iiCkatf ' N0.% Wider !Street

CItLEASE AND TALLOW OIL-4 bb.NJI Gramand ETdo Tallow Oil,now landing from damn•sr Tom &ott or sale by ,n ISAIAH DICKEY k CO,AVOOL'A, D EATII.Eft —8 bags WoolV V and 10do Tworbars, now landing from steamer TorScct tale by Jo2ll ISAILIEDICKEY k CO.

L" 11;-300bbls. for salelpr
Jar ItecRYELCOLLINS.JAMES WILSOI9.•• •

• Minuntnaturerand.Dealcriz9A T 4.2,1 CA,P S, •_LA 91 WOOD ,STPSEEr,• Plttabargit. sit 1't. Allechnlv. ,

TARCHAGENOL-41AVIlkai B 1~AA ,0gw0„.4 A t pittanatAItC/10336-ANT;Lor the -soTo-Oir ttfgrietit °tral%6ZARCII,(ohlth7sortisooltedeotunl in Talit! to107Sa thb marhotiittl haw prey wimpilyincamboisw0ft.0.-;We ItriltoTp4 attastkcottlijTruk/tut -autermala6t7o6 of mu' 6616666 1646gad which-MUbolco)timaltoMBdemand: • • . •
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